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a summary order on a Clerk to pay mnoney a second
trne without such conviction being shown.

On the whole, Clerks have a difficuit and very
responsible duly in the particutar referred to, and
require the exercise of no litie caution and judo-
ment so to act that the publie ruay flot suifer incon-
venience, and that thiey at the samýe lime may be
kept safe. We wveuld be glad to hear from, Clerks
having large business wvhat their practice is.

J. C.-I wis4h to kiiow if I, as Clerk, can sue a party owving
me, in iny own Divisiou, or if I must sue in au adjoiunig
Division ?-The words of the Statute are Ilmay."1 It Nviii
cost the deferclaut much more if I amn compeiled to sue him
ini another Division.

We think that under the Statule neither Clerk
nor Bailiff can sue or be sued in the Division for
which they act, but must sue and be sued in an
adjoining Division. Such, in our opinion, is the
true construction of the clause, aud it bas been se
held by several of the Judges.

G. McC.-An interested partyw~ishes me to sue out inter-
pleader summonses, but 1 have declined tu do su, as 1 believe
it is the flailiII' %vho must givo me the order Io do it. Arn 1
right ?-please say.

You are right in declining to aet; the Interpleader
proceeding is designed for the protection of the
offleers of the Court, and suinmonses are ho be sued
oiut "lon the application of the officer dharged icitlî
ite execution of the process"': if the pari y applying
bô you be the dlaimant or judgment creditor, lie
does flot answer that description.

A COUNTY Ci.rRK.-A persou enfers au account with nie,
consisting wholly of a grog bill; 1 wisi io h-ioxv if il wili ho
le gI in me if 1 refuse tu sue it? I have told himt he can'î
collecî it, but he inisists.

You havr no righît to assume the office of Judge
and deterînine on the parties' rights. You must
enter the accounit on payrnent of the usual fees, but
the plaintiff wl 1 gain nothing by the suit. Yet if
lie chooses to spend money after being informed
that the demand is not recoverable, lie lias a righît
t>o please himnself; il is flot for you 10 dictate te
hirn.

IV.-I have reason to believe that une of the Bailiffs of the
Court makes a pracice of addîug mileage beyond the actual
dir3tane froru the Clr' office, and many people have corn-
pl]ained to, me of it; I tell themi they must complain to the

udge, for 1 have to go by the Bailiff's affidavit. I wishi lu
do xny diîty, and if there is anything else 1 should do, would
be pleased tu hear of it from yon.

If only a case or two of the Iiind appeared, if
would be as well to leave those who feul aggrieved
to appeal 10 thé- Judge; but if you know that the
Bailiff ruakes a regular habit of overcharging, you
should take a note of the cases, and -report the malter
te the Judge, who would probably cross-exarrine
the Baiiff in open Court. A Bailiif guilîy of extor-
don would bc~ dismissed.

B.AILIFFsý-Answers to queries by.

T. S. P.-A Bailiff had a few cases in wthich the parties
a.-ked himn particularly tu act as their agent ia some suits ini
his own Court; une ofihe cases was called on and the Baiiiff
'vas about tu cxamniue une of defenuiant's witnesses, wvhen the
Judge stopped hi-m and sajd he could aliow no Bailiff to prac-
tice as Attorney in the Court. The I3ailiff did not want to
act as attorney, but as agent, and the act gives a man a ri-ght
to send an agent ; other Judges aliow it. Cao you say rome-
thiug in the case? Yuu advocate, 1 know, a practice uniforuD.

You are altogether wrong ; the Bailiff of a Court
cannot propcrly be allowed 10 act as Agent for the
parties, and if no other reason existed there would
be tbis objection, that lie cannot properly attend îc>
the business of the Court and that of his principal
at the samne lime. But there are other objection,%;
the practice would inevitab]y lead to fraud and
favoritisrn; and the case referred to wvas very pro-
perly checked by the Judge. We know of no
Cou nty in whvich the practice of Bailiifs acting in
Court as Agent or Advocate on bebiaîf of Suitors is
sanctioned by the Judge. We have placed the
above quoere under this as the appropriate head,
though coming from a party whio is not a Baliif.

SUVIT OR 5.

.4djouriment of Hearing.

If either the plaintiff or the defendant ià, unable
10 proceed safely te, trial for the want of a material
wiîness or on other grounds, he should apply, when
the cause is called on, for an adjournment to the
next Court, and if reasonable rrounds 10 the satis-
faction of the Judge are shewn, the cause will be
adjourned on such terms as înay be fair under the
circunistances.

It îs necessary to, consider what are reasonable
grounds: If the party requiring a witness sues out
a subpoena, and makes proper and îimely efforts,
te serve such witness and cannot find him ;-if the
required witness be unable to, attend by reason of
sickness or unavoidable absence, or from some
uncxplained cause is flot in attendance,.although
regularly subpoenaed and bis fees paid-or if the
parhy te a suit is himself unable te attend fromn
cerne unavoidable cause ;-any of the foregoing, if
proved te the satisfaction of the Judge, wôuld be
r-easonable grounds upon which to ask for an ad-
jourfiment: but if a party needing a witness does
flot take the precaution 10 summon him a reasonable
lime before the Court, or is ohherwise grossly neg-
ligent in preparing himself for trial, he has no
reason to complain if an adjourument be refuted.
The terms of an adjournment vary according fo the
circumstances of each case ; if the party asking it
is not ready, owing te bis own negligenc.e, thé-
adjournmnent wvill be en paymnent CIof the costs of
the day"' - i.e., the court cosîs of hearirtg and ad-
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